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departed for Port Blakeley, Wash.

where she will load lumber for the ASTORIA-- IRON WORKSorient
15,000,000

CIGARETTES The Gerald C, arriving Sunday from
JOHN OX. Pres. and ftupt
r.LiUtlllOl,iru,ry

A. T..WX, Vr prwlflimt.
AMTUKIA HAVINtiM BAKK, Trees

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Kehnlem, brough 8S2 cases of salmon

for a Elmore.
Designers and Manufacturers of VThe steamer Despatch cleared Sun

China Commercial Liner LotWan! day and departed for San Franclav
She took a cargo of 600,000 feet ofTakes Out Large Consign

ment of Coffin Nails.
iOAL AND GRAIN SACKS FOR SALElumber. For Rent Large furnished front room,

267 Ninth street.

Till LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS,
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. '

Foot of Fourth Btrwt, .... ASTOKIA, OREGON.

at Gaston's Feed Uble. Rubber ana'The launch Chief Is at Bilker's bay
oil cans wanted.engaged in towing pile drivers and lo

eating fishing scows In prepartlon for For Rent Two furnished house keep
ing roms, 121 Sixth streetthe season's work.DEPARTS FOR THE ORIEN L. S. ANDERSON,

421 Bond Street.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

The French bark La Bruyere de

parted at 8 yesterday morning for the Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, prloe $15.

United Kingdom. She took 110.8JSHat Mixed Carco Valued at
bushels of wheat, valued at ISS.700. First-olas- s meal for 15oi nice oaks, Only two screws to put In plaoe. John

A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber, AN ASTORIA PRODUCTThe work of loading the bark Harry
More Than $t0,O0O-Stea- m

Schooners Resume Their
Ituus-Oth- er Marlu News

coffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U.

restaurant, 434 Bond street 425 Bond street. Phone 1031.
Morse will be completed today, and
on Saturday she will 4c part for Alaska.
The Berlin will also sail on that day. WANTED Furnished house for the Palo Bohemian Hoor

Bert In The-- North wcrtThe weather yesterday was Just summer months, by careful, responsi

MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE
barber tradei only requires eight
weeks i constant praotlcet expert In

struotion. Positions secured. Cats

logue mailed free. Moler System
College, 8an Franolsoo, Calif.

little too fine. Teh bar was as smooth
The China Commercial liner Lothian

departed Sunday for the orient, with a
ble party. Address S. T, AstoHan.

as a mm pon out maritime matters
full cargo of merchandise and other were quiet, there being but on move The Morning Astorlan will be found

ment in or out of the harbor during North Pacific Brewing Co.for sal at Griffin's book store and atproducts. The Lothian's cargo is valued

the day. Sunday was rather livelier Soully's olgar store, corner Eleventh WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.at $6,770. Flour was the principal item
and Commercial streets.than usual, and the weather then was Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, anyon her mainfest, and she also took

quite as fine.about one-four- th of an ordinary ship
JAPANESE GOODS.

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

ELATERITE is Mineral Rubber. SsssssStrike Is Giving Way.
load of barley. Japanese firms have

been purchasing considerable barley
New stock of fancy goods Just arrived

New Tork. April 11. The strike on mate. Then, upon a jute canvas we build up a Are, water and acid proof roofloiat Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
here, presumably for use of the army.

the Panama railroad seems to be glv the latest novelties from Japan. uaivrim, iiu ktuuuu ui ma suuaca anu a wool mil paper ury sikhii or pacting. t
WK'LL lay tha goods or too can. If yon have to usa a roof. can tell vouand every vessel departing for the far

ing way owing, cables the Herald's Upper Astoria hum a place where youeast takes more or less of the cereal. some' mighty Interesting things. They will invent your pocket book from;
lirlfollng op, SUiucorrespondent at Panama, to the com PIANO TUNER.For Kobe, Japan, the Lothian takes

pany bringing over about 50 Fortune For good, reliable piano work see your The Elaterite Roofing Co. StfSFgg.
can get fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquor as you can find

any place In tha oity.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pal1o Brewery.

local tuner, Th. Fredriekson. 2071island men from Colon, and the ex

pectatlon that more laborers will ar Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

rive from New Tork on tlJ steamar due
Union made heating stoves, home manTuesday. The isthmus canal commls

25,828 bushels of barley, worth $14

760; 1,250 barrels of flour, valued at
$4,900; 500 cases of condensed milk,

worth, 11,750, and 00 cases of salmon,
worth $1,560. .

Four consignments of 5.715 barrels of
flour go to Yokohama, of the value of

$22,400. An organ, valued at $54.50,

WANTED BY MANUFACTURING Ision has visited the Georeona section of ufactured and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbingthe canal and will ascend the Chargres House, trusty person familiar with!

. I ' . t -store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.where the old canal company planned

great dam to feed the locks.

STAPLE AMD FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Fed, rrovislona, Totsoro and Clgara.

Buppliei of ail kinds at lowest price fur
Fishermen, Farmers and loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

mis territory ior princn onie ior
this and surrounding counties. $18

paid weekly. Position permanent
No capital required. Previous ex-

perience not essentl.il. Address, Sup

Is consigned to Foochow, China, prob-

ably for some missionary who will seek

to instill rellsrion Into the heathen's

nion Mutual Aid Association, of

Portland, Or. For one dollar per
month insure against accident or

RUSSIA PURCHASES LINERS.

brain with the aid of music Sauadron of Fast Cruisers to Be sickness. P. A. Trullinger, Agent erintendent, Como Block, Chicago,
One of the remarkatle showings of

the Lothian's manifest is the large BEST MEAL. Proposals for Beef and Mutton: Of
You can always find the best nt fice Chief Com'y, Vancouver Barracks.quantity of cigarettes sent out There

are four consignments in all. and the

Formed From Vessels.

New Tork, April 11. The Russian

government has not ceased Its pur-

chases of German trans-Atlant- ic liners,

according to a Herald dispatch from

Berlin. The correspondent asserts that

negotiations are pending for the pur

Wash., March 16, 1904. Sealed promeal in the city at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street posals for furnishing and deliveringtotal number of "coffin nails" sent out

la 15,000,000, which ought to help the fresh Beef and Mutton for sli months
undertakers In the far east The cigar Kiljunen, he importing tailor, has beginning July 1, 1901, will be received

THE LOUVRE
A First Claw Concert Hall - Finest Jtesorl la The City.

ADMISSION FREE
ATTKACTIVK l'KOOUAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Aslor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

ette shipment is worth $15,400 and goes moved his establishment to 469 Bondchase of a considerable number of Ger here and at offices of Commissaries at
to Shanghai man vessels. These are to be armed Fort Stevens, Oregon; Bolso Barracks,

Idaho;; Forts Casey, Columbia, FlagThe next of the China Commercial
street, in the Occident hotel building,
where he will continue to serve his

many patrons.
and together with the Smolensk and

the Orel of the Black sea fleet are tosteamships to arrive will be the Chlng
Woo. She ought to put In an appear form a flying squadron of fast cruisers.

The Fuerst Bismarck, which has been

renamed the Don, will Join the squad

ance about April 18. Like all of the

other China Commercial liners, she is

coming by way of Salinas Cms, the

ler, Walla Walla, Ward. Wright, Wor-de- n,

Lawton, and Vancouver Barracks,
Wash., until 10 a. m. April 15, 1904. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh Beef

George B. DavK Chief Com'sy.

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE
cause of his death. You should get
your hair cut at least once a month
at the Occident Barber Shop, where
there are first-clas- s artists.

ron
Mexican port of call of this line. The Russian government is alleged

also to be negotiating with the French
BACK IN BUSINESS AGAIN.

Compagnie Trans-Atlantlqu- e.

Representatives of Sir William Arm
Steam Schooners Are Resuming Their

'BEE--strong, the German yard at Germanla

and other shipbuilding yards have been Cooh Boob Free I
In St Petersburg for some days dis

cussing orders for new warships with 3
For Sale

by
All Grocersthe Russian admiralty.

By saving Coupons in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat FlakesCANDIDATES FOR OXFORD.

First Californian to Ascept Scholarship

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St, Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

to Be Berkeley Man.

Runs Out of San Francisco.

An Associated Piess dispatch re-

ceived yesterday from San Francisco

conveys the pleasing intelligence that

the steam schooners which were laid up

In Oakland creek as a result of the
strikes occurring among the employes
are again resuming their respective
runs to northern coast points. During
the strikes, first of the marine en-

gineers and then of the masters and

waiters, practically all of the vessels
were put out of commission, and the
coastwise trade was more or less de-

moralized. Now that the strikers de-

mands have been adjusted, the vessels
are resuming their business.

University of California, April 11. NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest

Seven candidates have offered them-

selves for examination in the compe-

tition for the first California Rhodes

scholarship at Oxford. According to and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best

work. All White help.the arrangements made between the

The Troy Laundryuniversity of California, Stanford uni-

versity and the lesser colleges In the
Cor. Tenth and Duane St.
Phone 1991.

state the first scholar will be chosen y:tsmnmumiiiimHi.iiimiHiDuring the past few days seven of
the steam schooners have left the Bay
city for northern ports to load lum-

ber. The entire fleet has been taken
out of the creek and prepared for trips
to the north, and generally settlement

from Berkeley men entirely, the others

getting their turns later. Of these

candidates three are graduates and four

undergraduates. The examinations will

take place on April 13 and 14. The
examination papers will be corrected
at Oxford and from the successful con-

testants President 'Wheeler will select
the individual entitled to enter Oxford

for the coming academic year.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see them. Skirts, slvrt waists, notions, hair

switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.

OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE. ASTORIA, OREGON

n. s. ROWE,

General Aeni'of the difficulties has been character 134 Third Street, Portland
ized by activity.

While the strike was on many sail

ing schooners were chartered to load

lumber, but the resumption of the
steam schooner traffic will not ma-

terially affect the status of these ves
NOVEL CHECK PRESENTED.

Paper Measures Eight by Four Feet,
and Is Finely Engrossed.

sels. The lumber business has been

New Tork, April 11. Probably the

largest check ever drawn, as regards
the amount of paper used, will be de

livered to the Catholic university of

very dull for several months past, and
in almost every other northern town
the mills have ben closed down en-

tirely, or are operating five hours dally.
The Hume mill Is now running five

days a week, but the other mills are

working full time. When the lumber
trade picks up there will be plenty of

work for the coasting carriers, steam
and sail.

J MO!

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating; an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssuri Pacltlc Railway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
"The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacltlc trains from Den
ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes ef modern equip-

ment, Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining ears. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McBride, gen-er- al

agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information and Ulustrat-e- d

literature.

America in Washington next Wednes-

day by the Knights of Columbus for
the establishment of a chair of secular

history. The check, beautifully en-

grossed, will measure 8x4 feet It will

contain the names of all the council

that contributed to the fund, will be

drawn to the order of the Catholic uni-

versity and signed by the officials of

the Knights. Elaborate exercises will

Have you
a friend

in Chicago or Kansas

City or Texas or any-
where else, for whom

you want to buy a ticket
to this city? .

If you have, call at
this office and let us

arrange matters for you.
You deposit with us

enough money to cover

transportation, as also
incidental expenses of
the journey; we do the
rest

Marina Notes.

The Italian ship Cressington, with a

cargo of lumber for Callao, departed
Sunday.

The British bark Thistlebank arrived
down the river Sunday morning and

California
Where nature Is always In
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshlno, Fruit and Flow-
ers at all seasons of the
year.

$55.00
Portland to Los Ange-lo- s

and Return

Fine vestibule trains, mag.
nlflcent mountain scenery
on the Great Shasta Route
of the

e

Southern
Pacific Co

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resorts will be
sent free on application to

W. E C0MAN, Oci. Psse(er Aftat
PORTLAND OREGON

accompany the presentation.

SENATOR QUAY ILL.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let ns answer it to-da- y. Try

Aged Politician Confined in Sick Cham-

ber at Atlantio City.
New York, April 1L United States

Senator Quay la reported to be 111 In

Atlantic City. No one if allowed to see

him and the attending physician has

given strict orders that no verbal or

written messages pertaining to politics
flfmfinfn) 'tElIIYROYAL PILLS

rr.. Aiw.T.mi.M. l.tdl. uturwflal
or business shall be taken Into the sicka delicious and healthful dessert. Pre

L. ft. CORHAM,
Csasral Aeens,

140 TMrd St,
Ferttentf, Ore.

chamber. The senator. It was said,pared in two minutes. No boiling I no

fe rillCUlLSTEU K KNCjLI.HM
la Uf.lt niA 4iM -JIU ki. mf4
wIlkWMrlMw. 1kn.tfcr. KrfMM

tin. , f ymr UnttXKt. m n 4. M

mum. ft Partlmtlim, Tll-- j )IUM4 K.HeT Air Uillka iitm, b, r.ftbaking! add boiling: water and set to' mu8t have absolute rr-s- t and be free
eooL Flavore:-Lm- on, Orange Rp He .
berry and Strawberry. Get a package j "
at your grocers to-da-y. locts. j years old.
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